[Assessment of the use of a multicomponent drug in the treatment of new cases of pulmonary tuberculosis].
The multicomponent drug Mairin-P that contains isoniazid, 60 mg, rifampicin, 120 mg, pyrazinamide, 300 mg, and ethambutol hydrochloride, 225 mg, has been pharmacokinetically and clinically studied. There was no significant difference in the pharmacokinetic parameters of rifampicin as a component of Mairin-P and in combination with antitubercuous agents as free dosage forms. Treatment of first detected patients with pulmonary tuberculosis who isolate drug-sensitive Mycobacterium tuberculosis with Mairin-P is as effective as conventional treatment regimens with antituberculous drugs. Adverse reactions, including non-correctable one, due to the use of Mairin-P occur less frequently than to that of antituberculous drugs.